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Fire continues to consume Florida
Ily Nick Pfrlfauf

11 KRAI.I) STAtT WIIITi:U

CKNTKAI. FI.OKI DA Al
though no fires threatened 
Snnlnolc County this morning 
surrounding counties continue 
to iMttle many devastating 
tila/es, with all ol the 35.000

testilenis ol I lagler County 
uskrd to ev.u uatc as ol It) am  
today As ol t> a m this morn 
mg there were Id active tires 
under way in Volusia County 
with approximately 150 .ooo 
acres ol land Involved

Generally, tires have i losed 
schools, nursing homes, and

almost 11Mi miles ol Interstate 
t»3 and U.S I Ihe IVpst 100 
r.icr at Ihe Davtona Interna 
llonal Speedway has been 
moved to Oct 17 
U m i t l  o p e n i n g  

VOLUSIA CO U M V SK It. 
between Ihe laltgrnunds near 
DeDind and SK 115 has been

opened to tralltc this morning 
file highway had hern closed 
because ol heavy smoke and 
llrrs uhlili have now re|M>rl 
edly been i out rolled 
D r i n k i n g  w a t e r  

SANFOKI) Fire Salvation 
Army in Seminole County is 
now anepllng Individual sl/e

water and sports dunks lor 
distribution to firelighters I hr 
Salvation Army lai titty 700 W 
'.Mill Street In Hanford will be 
o|H‘ti until I p m Ibis alter 
noon

( io v e r n in e n t  a c tio n s
I A l D M IASSFF; F m rrg rn i v

management ollli lals say there 
are now 4.500 firefighter* and 
etpilpment from 38 stales and 
the federal government in 
volveil In lighting the flrrx in 
( entral Florida

Ihe federal F.mergency Man 
agemrnt Agency (FKMAI has 
f’ lrasr See F lir i. Page 3A

America’s 222nd birthday party in Sanford

Above, (he Sanford fireworks display last year Is ox- 
pooled to bo oven botlor Saturday night Tho Inde
pendence Day fireworks scheduled is expoctod to bo
gin at dark, between 9 and 9.30 p m In ordor to mako it

as salo as possible, tho liroworks will bo dotonatod 
oftshoro. out in lako Monroo Somo of tho bost van
tage points will bo in tho Fort Mellon Park area and at 
the manna Officials aro urging private citizons to re

frain from bnngmg thoir own sparklers and liroworks to 
tho ovont. which has boon the case in tho past Tho ig
nition of any typos ol liroworks. by anyono other than

rm  rt« *o
liconsod pyrotechnic inns, has been prohibited In Semi- 
nolo County by tho County Commission, and by tho or
dor ot tho governor on a statowido basis

&

Double your fun with 
nation and zoo birthdays

Special to the Herald

SANFORD - Kerb White A Zoo. It s our birthday gill to you. 
Join the Central Florida Zoological Park for a great day of 
family fun as tire zoo celebrates Its 23rd birthday and the na
tion's 222nd birthday on Saturday.

Visitors will enjoy many special benefits In honor of tlte oc
casion Including SI oir admission, free birthday cake cour- 
PUi m  Bee Zoo, Peg* 2A

Deputies seek Fern Park bank 
robbers, may be repeat offenders

By David F ra ile r
HERALD STAFF WRITER

FERN I’AKK Seminole County Shertll's Olllce 
deputies are looking for two black males who 
arc wanted for a total of 10 to 12 robberies be
tween Seminole and Orange counties. The 
subjects held up Ihe Gulf Stales Credit Union In 
Fern Park Thursday afternoon.

Dressed In a Jacket with a hood and a facial 
wrap with sunglasses, the culprits fled In a

beige. 1MH3 Cadillac. The car was stolen earlier 
in the day out of Altamonte Springs. The car 
was recovered later In the day In Batonvtlle. 
The car's engine was still running when authori
ties round It.

1,1. Jack Cash, police information olllcer with 
the Seminole County Sheriffs Office, said that 
the suspects have a tendency to brag about 
their scores. "We are hoping they will tell 
somebody, and then that person will call ns."
Pleste Bee Bank. Page 3A
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^Follow your 
dreams 
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the trip.7
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Grease is the w ord  
that you’ve heard

By K e lly  W erner
HERALD STAFF WRITER

Ij\KF: MAKY - Danny gels the 
girl.

Dill Rizzo steals the show.
Tonight Is the final night of 

Lake Mary's High School's pro
duction of ihe hit Broadway 
musical, sound truck and big 
screen blockbuster Grease.

Even though It Is summer, 
the Players or tlte Arts al the 
school are putting on the stage 
production for three days, with 
tonight being the third and 11- 
nul show.

Don'J expect u reproduction 
of the movie, however, us Lake

Mary's rendition is closer to 
the Broadway version.

The show opens with Vlncc

* 7 6 e * t e r  r e v i e w

Fontaine, played by Johnathan 
"Stew* Stewart spinning rec
ords and talking In classic 50- 
esque coolness.

An acapella version of UT* 
Go Together, lire Alma Maler 
and the title song follow, per
formed by Ihe company, before 
tlte audience Is Introduced to 
good old Rydell High. Tlte 
usual liljlnx follow when tlte 
Continued from Page IA

Molissa Ortoz, Johnathan Stewart and Adam Williams in Lako Mary High 
School's production ol Grease

dm
M ore than fireworks

SANFOKI) - Registered San- 
lord voters may have more to 
do this Saturday evening In 
the Fort Mellon Park area than 
watch fireworks. They may 
have the opportunity to be 
come Involved In a petition 
drive which lias already 
launched fireworks.

The "Society for the Preser
vation of Fort Mellon Park" 
plans lo circulate among fire
works watchers seeking signa
tures on a petition supporting 
an ordinance that would de
clare the park as such In per
petuity. It would prevent the 
pro|K>sed development of a ho
tel and conference center 
project In a portion of the pre
sent park.

Tlte society says In will set 
up u special booth as well as 
patrol the park. Members will 
be wearing "Save Our Park" 
signs.
A M V E TS  fund raiser

SANFORD - AM VET Post 17 
In Sanford bus announced a 
fund-raising event Saturday, 
July 4. from I p.m. until 6 
p.m.. coinciding with the July 
Fourth activities In Sanford.

Commander Fred Mobley 
said tlte feature of the day will 
be "Fred’s Famous BBQ Ribs," 
plus barbecue chicken and 
salad. The foô J. beverages and 
disco will be avalluble for a 
$15 donation.

For tickets, contact Mobley 
PlesM Briefs, Page 2A
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Stay cool everyone, 
beat tbe dog days

Today
/MB Is ■ ■ ■

yp| RUSS 
‘ WHITE

Of nil the 
grand cclebra- 
llons In Amrrlra 
on the 4lh of 
July weekend.
(lie coolest lias 
to lx* tin* obser
vance of Air 
Conditioning 
Appreciation 
Days In the 
Northern 
Hemisphere.

Tin* period from July 3 to Aug. 15 Is known as 
tile Dog Days, supposedly from an ti ll time when 
the sea boiled, wine turned sour, dogs grew mad 
and all creatures became languid.

It was believed that Sirius, the Dog Star, rose 
Jusl before or at about the same time as sunrise. 
Ancients sacrificed a brown dog at the beginning of 
Dog Days to appease the rage of Sirius, believing 
that star was the cause of the hot. sultry weather.

All Ibis really means Is that It s hoi and gelling 
hotter, and we ought to appreciate our air condi
tioning units. We're definitely spoiled - especially 
those who were born well after air conditioners 
were In use.

The coldest place In America - according lo 
experts - Is the Inside of the Ed Sullivan Theater In 
New York when David Lctterman Is doing Ills CHS 
show. No Dog Days for Dave.

Idaho makes it
On July 3. 1890. Idaho became the 43rd state. 

Anyone who can name more than five cities In 
Idaho qualities for an appearance on Jeopardy. 
Idaho Is probably a coined name with an Invented 
Indian meaning: "Gent of the Mountains." There's 
an old song called "The Purple Hills of Idaho." The 
state song Is "Here We Have Idaho." Hells Canyon 
Is the deepest gorge In North America. Great place 
this Idaho.

Jeepers peepers
Return with us lo those thrilling days of early 

television when millions of Americans watched the 
"Mr. Peepers" show. The late Wally Co* was 
Robinson J. Peepers, a mild-mannered nerd of a 
junior high school physics teacher. Tony Randall 
was one of the regulars on the show. IV  Guide 
once wrote: "Mr. Peepers comes close to being the 
perfect TV show."

Today: Partly cloudy. Highs In 
the upper-90s. Lows In the mid- 
70s Mtardar: Afternoon thun
derstorms. Highs In the upper- 
908. Lows In the mld-yOs. 
Sunday: Afternoon thunder
storms. Highs In the upper-90s. 
Lows In the mld-70s. Monday: 
Afternoon thunderstorms. Highs 
In the upper-90s. Lows In the 
mld-70s.

FRIDAY SATURDAY
Ptcldy 96 74 Tstxms 06 75

SUNDAY MONDAY
Ts trios 97 75 Tstnns 97 74

FRIDAY:
BOLUNAR TABLE: min. 12:30 
a.m.. maj. 6:35 a.m., min. 
12:45 p.m.. maj. 6:55 p.m. 
TIDES: Daytona Stack: high: 
3:19 a.m.. 4:08 p.m.. low: 9:47 
a.m., 10:31 p.m. Now Smyrna 
Beach: high: 3:24 a.m.. 4:13 
p.m.. low: 9:52 a.m.. 10:36 
p.m., Cocoa Beach: high: 3:39 
a.m.. 4:28 p.m.. low: 10:07 
a.m., 10:51 p.m.

LOTTERY
Here are the winning numbers 
se lec ted  on Thursday In the 
Florida Lottery:
Fantasy 5 
10-11-13-14-1S 
Lotto  (June 27)
7 -1 2 -2 1  -3 8 -4 4 -4 0

Daytona Beach t  New 
Smyrna Beach: Seas are 2- 
4 feet with a light chop. 
Water temperature at 
Daytona Is 83 degrees and 
at New Symrna, 83 degrees. 
Winds ure from the north
west at 10-15 m.p.h.

Play 4
6- 7-W 
Cash 3
7- 6-1

The high temperature In 
Sanford Thursday was 102 
degrees and the overnight low 
was 70.

Recorded rainfall for the 
period ending at lO a.m., 
Friday totaled 0.00 Inch.
•Bunrlee................ 8:32 a.m.
•Bunaet................. 8:28 p.m.
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Zoo
C o n tin u e d  fro m  Page 1A

Irsy of Winn Dixie Market
place at noun (while It lasts), 
elephant demonstrations at 11 
a.m. nntl 2 p.m.. and various 
animal feeding programs.

The Central Florida Zoologi
cal Park was llrsl established 
as the Sanford Zixi In 1933 
with a collection of donated 
animals held by the Sanford 
Fire Department. In 1941. the 
Sanlord zoo relocated to new 
facilities In itowulown Sanford, 
a site presently occupied by 
City Hall.

An announcement In 1971 
that (lie city could no longer 
nfTord (he animal collection 
brought abtml the formation of 
a supixiri group which became 
(he Central Florida Zoological 
Society. Inc.

Concerned citizens serureil 
grains anil raised funds to 
build a new zoo and on July 4. 
1975. (be Central Florida Zoo
logical Park opened at Its pre
sent lorn! Ion.

Since that time the zoo lias 
become a valuable community 
resource for residents of Cen
tral Florida. Nearly 400 ani
mals make up a diverse animal 
collection that includes chee
tahs, elephants. gazelles, 
homhllls. crocodiles and more.

In nddlllou. Geraldine the 
hippopotamus, one of the zoo's 
most popular animals anil two 
spider monkeys, original mem
bers of the Sanford Zoo still 
reside al Ihc Central Florida 
Zoo.

Regular admission rales (not 
including the $1 oft on July 4) 
are $7 for ndulls. $4 for senior 
citizens, S3 for children 3-12. 
children under 2 and members 
of the Zoological Society are 
admitted free.

For more Information on 
Red. While A Zoo. rail 323- 
4450. extension 149.

The zoo Is located a I 3755 
N.W. Highway 17-92. Jusl cast 
of lnlcrslatr-4 exit 52 In San
ford.

Do you know 
what’s going on in 

your
community? 

The Seminole 
Herald wants to 
hear from YOU!
Call us with your 

news tips and 
event

information for 
Longwood, Winter 

Springs and 
Oviedo.

B U S IN E S S  O W N ER S

I We will reduce your bills, judgments, 
and Hem Irom 40% lo 10%

no  n is u n s  no co s ts
Phono (407) 865 96BH 

38 feat* in flontt*

Happy birthday, Pets Fountain

D on't tell Coppertone
Today Is the one llial the big suntan lotion boss

es Irar-Nntlonnl Slay Out of the Sun Day Tom 
and Ruth Roy thought this one up. They want 
everyone to give their skin a break. The Roys live 
In Ml. Greta. Pa., where there Isn't all that much 
suit or fun. Their Slay Oul of Ihc Sim Day seems a 
bit shady to us. but good luck anyway.

C ruisin ' lor a b ru is in '
Our good buddy. Tom Cnilse. Is 36 today. He's 

from Syracuse, which Is one of the reasons he went 
to Hollywood. Singer Taylor Dayne Is 35 today. 
She's going lo sing, "Love Will Send You Hark" lo 
herself In lieu of (lowers. Jazz musician Pot* 
Fountain Is 68 today. Naturally, he was bom In 
New Orleans. Singer Laura Branigan Is 41 and 
actress Batty Buckley Is 51.

Watch them lizards
By sundown today Ihc lown of Lovtngton. N.M. Is 

going to be crawling with lizards. You can't get a 
room. The Inns have been sold out for months. 
Friday Is the day of the Greatest Lizard Race. 
Thousands will cheer as lizards and Iguanas race 
down a 16-foot ramp. Trophies will be awarded to 
tlie winners. The losers are soup.

a l l  I  H A R D W A R E  Ml H A R D W A R E  M l H A R D W A R E  M l H A R D W A R E
Contains ^
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Q ACE
HARDWARE

2 Easy 
Application 

Tubes

FLEA A TICK 
CONTROL FOR DOGS

>8 from  Pag* 1A

at 322-1474 or any member of 
Amvets. The event will be held 
at Amvet Post 17 headquar
ters. 901 W. Seminole Blvd. In 
Sanford.

GED opportunity
SANFORD - The GED exami

nations leading to a State of 
Florida high school diploma 
are scheduled for July 25 • 28 
at Seminole Community Col
lege. As of the first of this 
month, the cost for the GED  
exam Is now $35. Students 
must pre-register for the ex
aminations by appointment. 
July 13- 16.

For additional Information 
on registration or GED prep 
classes, offered free of charge, 
phone 328-2153.

Altamonte muting
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS - The 

Altamonte Springs City Com
mission will meet Tuesday. 
July 7. beginning al 7 p.m. 
Items on the agenda Include 
matters pertaining to revisions 
In the city's occupational li
censes. non-emergency water 
conservation ordinance which 
would curtail certain uses of 
water, granting of a solid 
waste franchise and decisions 
pertaining to Prim a Vera Cove 
and Renaissance Point Phase 
III.

Door moot toloo
NEW SMYRNA BEACH - A 5- 

monlh Joint Investigation by 
the Volusia County Stale At
torney's office and Florida 
Game and Fresh Water Fish 
Commission (GFC) has re 
sulted In Ihc arrests of three 
New Smyrna Beach men In
volved In the Illegal commer
cialization of wildlife.

The three were Identified as 
Laurence Bonner King, 20. 
Lawrence Ballou King II. 27. 
both of 4623 Colony Road, and 
Timothy Shane Morton. 19, of 
167 Slate Road 415. The three 
have various charges against 
them Including Illegal taking, 
possession and selling of veni
son (deer meat).

The two Kings have been 
booked Into the Volusia 
County Jail on $3,500 bond 
and Morton Is on $2,500 bond.

The Investigation reportedly 
began after a citizen reported 
the suspects were taking or
ders for venison, then Illegally 
killing wild whlletutl deer to 
sell the meat and fill the or
ders. It Is against the law to 
sell wild deer meal in Florida.

Conviction of the crimes 
could lead to penalties of up lo 
5 years In prison and/or lines 
of up $5,000.
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Fires

PoBSBBBlon
Jody Kt-rnc. 27. of 113 

Eldrrwood St.. Winter Springs 
wns arrested Wednesday. June 
24. by Winter Springs police. 
Keene was charged with pos
session of cannabis under 20 
grams nnd jxrssesslon of drug 
pamplirruallu. Keene was ar
rested at the above address. 
Olfleers round Items upon a 
patduwn and search of defen
dant and his belongings.

Rynn l*ease. It), of 310 Vista 
Oak Dr., Longwood, was ur- 
rested Tluirsdny. June IH. by 
Lake Mary police. Pease was 
charged with possession of 
drug pamphcmalln nnd pos
session of cannabis under 20 
grams. Prase was arrested In 
the 100 block of Middle Strert.

Bank
C sa llflM d  from P i| i  IA
said Cash.

Cash said the mules are 
prone to violence. He said that 
they shot at a man believing 
him to be u cop. They are suld 
to be armed with semi
automatic handguns. Cnsh 
said that thry only know utxnit 
the robbrrtes in Seminole and 
Orange. He said that there 
could be more outside of these 
two counties.

A vague description of the 
two suspects Is (hut (hey are of 
slender build and average 
height. No more physical in
formation Is available on the 
two. Cash said that the duo's 
modus opcrandl is common 
among thieves: they steal n car 
first, rob a bank, und (hen 
dump the vehicle.

Continued from Page 1A
approved almost $59 million In 
direct assistance, Including 
money to pay for 380 bulldoz
ers. 35 helicopters. 47 fixed- 
wing aircraft and 15-1 lire en
gines.

Florida National Guard 
commanders have sent four 20- 
mnn llreflghllng teams to help 
mop up (Ires already contained 
by urban firefighting depart
ments.

The guard Is also ordering 
additional firefighting teams 
Into 24-hour training pro
grams. To date, the guard has 
put over 600 (mops and 10 air
craft Into firefighting support 
roles.
W i l d l a n d  g e a r

TALLAHASSEE - With new 
wildfires Haring up around the 
state each day and emergency 
workers facing Increasingly hot 
nnd hostile conditions, Sitalc 
Fire Marshal lllll Nelson tins 
announced the stale will pro
vide special gear and equip
ment.

He explained Hint many of 
the firefighting personnel are 
coming from city departments 
and have only basic 'bunker* 
gear. Nelson said such equip
ment Is heavier and hotter 
than outfits specifically de
signed for fighting forrst fires, 
witlch results In some person
nel bring overcome by heat 
and high Irmperatures.

Nelson said the state will 
tnkr $265,686 from an Insur
ance trust fund to Immediately 
purchase and distribute 1.800 
sets of wildland gear, with the 
majority reportedly to go to 
personnel lighting fires tn 
Volusia und Flagler counties. 
S e m i n o l e  s m o k e

SEMINOLE COUNTY - The 
Seminole County Public Safety

OBITUARIES
GRACE M. JOHNSTON

Grace M. Johnston. 86. S. 
Mellonvllle Avenue. Sunford. 
died Thursday, July 2. 1998 at 
Healthcare and Rehabilitation 
Center of Sanford. Horn May 
28, 1912 tn Ontario. Canada, 
she moved to Central Florida 
In 1959. Miss Johnston was a 
secretary In the Daytona Beach 
School System.

Survivors Include nephew. 
Norman, Burlington. Ontario, 
Canada.

Gramkow Funeral Home. 
Sanford In charge of arrange
ments.

TULIO SANTANA
Ttillo Santana. 93. Rlunlte 

Circle. Winter Springs, died 
Thursday, July 2. 1998 at his 
residence. Mr. Santana was 
bom Dec. 28. 1904 In the Do
minican Republic. Mr. Santana 
was n retired construction 
worker. He was a Catholic.

Survivors Include wife. Oris- 
lella Calrnno; son. Servto. Do
minican Republic; daughters, 
Ana, New York. Lourdes? 
Nrrrydu. Zalda. all of Domini
can Republic, k -

Han field Funeral Home. Win
ter Springs, is in charge of ar
rangements.

Department (EMS/FIrc/Resruc 
Division) has Issued a state
ment regarding heavy smoke 
which has been moving Into 
Seminole County from fires In 
Volusia nnd Brevard. As of 
midnight Thursday, there were 
no known fires In Seminole 
County nnd rlllzrns are asked 
not to be concerned. However, 
the department says If people 
actually see flames, 9-1-1 
should be called Immediately.

For additional Information 
phone 322-4795.

D o n a t i o n s
NationsBank has announced 

It Is making a $50,000 dona
tion to the firefighting etforls, 
matching United Way of Volu- 
sin/Flagler counties’ $50,000 
fire relief fund announced 
Thursday.

Eckerd Corporation In 
Clenrwuter has teamed with 
Zrpliyrhllls Water to donate 
over 1.400 gallons of bottled 
drinking water. Eckerd Is also 
Joining with First Union Hanks 
to donate Eckerd Brand prod
ucts Including 200 bottles or 
eye drops. 200 boxes of throat 
lozenges and 200 bottles or 
SPF-30 sunblock.

Rasltfants of Flaglar County,
Coppertone has donnled 400 

bottles of sunscreen nnd Ba-

lavar-OyieTS.P.'

MariiUland 
Marmeland of Florida

Washington Oaks Stats Gardens

lm Coast
Painters Hill 

*gj(j,w Beverly Beach
1 T E M la f lle f  Beach- . . . ______________

rtble Bogart Mam. S B A  et Flagler Be
Buhw Plantation Ruins 
Si Hot Site 
BukrwCr. S.P.

Blockhouse Si Hist. Site
Ormond By The Sea
Jotnoka S.P.

rmond Beach
[oily Hill

aytona Beac
laytona Beech Shore 
jouth Daytona 
pit Orange

W ilbuf-By-The-St
■(Sm  MouM SI

Ponce Inlet

NSpcwfMf all
north of Volusia County, art to evacuate their homea.
nano Boat hns donated 600 screen to Ore fighting person- 

sweatproof sun- net.bottles of

Grease
PltSM a n  OrtSM, Fog* 3A
main players perform Summer 
Nights complete with Ihe dance 
steps and attitude.

Danny Zuko, performed by 
Adam Williams, had every one 
of John Travolta-style moves 
down pal while Sandy Dim* 
hrowskl, otherwise known as 
Melissa Ortiz, was very con
vincing as the sweet. Innocent 
and confused young girl In 
love. The two meel for the first 
time after a wonderful summer 
together and the scene Is set 
fur Ihe pitfalls that are lo keep 
these lovers apart until Ihe end 
of Ihe show.

Doody. a character who ap 
peared to be absent from the 
film version, gets so raz/rd up 
by the Summer Nights produc
tion that be dreams be Is a 
rock star with hundreds (OK. 
dozens) of bobby-soxers 
screaming to his performance. 
Il was pretty cute and the 
audience really responded.

Next up Is the sleepover at

Marty's. Many (Christina Vtn- 
rent) does nn excellent rendi
tion of Freddy. My hone before 
Sandy sings one of Ihe most 
widely known lamcnls of the 
production, /fo/refe.ssfy Denoted 
to >*ou.

The audience's favorite fol
lows when Rizzo (Julie Rulh) 
dllchcs Marly's slumber party 
to meet the T-Hlrds on the 
street corner. Before site ar
rives. Ihe whole gang Including 
Danny. Sonny (Steven Hugh). 
Roger (Hen Mayer) and of 
course Krnlrke (Michael Utltg) 
perform a fabulous rendition or 
Grtosed high tnloq. Unfortu
nately. Danny Is slightly 
drowned oul by (be music for 
most of the number, but the 
fun that the players are having 
on the stage Is felt by every
one.

The final scene of the first 
act takes place at the park, 
where the teen-agers are 
laughing It up at the park. A f
ter a cute song called Mooning,

performed by Roger nnd Jan 
(played very well by Cymbre 
Walk). Rizzo steals the show 
with her version of hook at Me. 
I'm Sandra Pee. As the teens 
make their arrangements for 
the dunce, which don't Include 
Sandy who left after a cat fight 
with Rizzo, ihe gang hits HV Co 
Together perfectly.

After Intermission. It's time 
for the dance. Cha-Cha, per
formed by Jenny Davis, makes 
an appearance, as the com
pany sings Shaktn at the High 
School Hop and Sandy and 
Frenchy, otherwise known us 
Catherine Ernst, split the du
ties on It’s Raining on Prom 
Night. Then It's time to hand 
Jive, which gives Eugene, 
played by Elliot Jemlgan, a 
chance to strut his nerdy stufT.

Frenchy. accompanied by 
none other than the director of 
the Players of the Arts, BUI 
Eissele. thrill the audience 
with Beauty School Dropout. 
Who knew the slate champion

girls' soccer coach could do 
such u great Frankie Avalon?

Sandy and Danny come to a 
brief understanding and go to 
the drtve-ln movie, where, after 
a fight. Sandy leaves and 
Danny breaks Into Alone at the 
Drive In Movie.

Perhaps the best scene In 
the play lakes place at Jan's 
basement party. After the 
group finds out that Rizzo 
might be pregnant, the actress 
belts out There Are Worse 
Things I Could Do, before she 
and Sandy make amends to the 
reprise of Look at Me, I'm, 
Sandra Dee.

I won't divulge the ending, 
but the performance of You’re 
The One That I Wan! is dead 
on.

In all. the production ts quite 
a success, from the actors, to 
the costumes, to the use of the 
stage props. It Is definitely 
worth the small $5 admission 
to catch the best bobby soxers 
In the county.

r mH H I t i m i H H H H H H H I l H I l l U H U
I n  JX H ’ i l i t f  M r n m t y  r t f

I t f  rrm t C, H in d tM
Mmk£4, imm • juir z, 

ti t bwn a year time >t<u j»a>, 
hut tu ma in  Ilka >T»lrrdjy * r  util aluayi knf ymj

ViHtr Mm her, 
Dnltv Cash 
» » « » » « ■ ■ » » !i a a a a a a a a a . a a . a a a a . . . . . . . . . , , . , , t < a i

IllltiU

*
iin im in n m n iin u iu n im m n iiim iim n n i
We miss you. 1,1 Memory of
we love you Daddy.

Love,
Tyler, Jhakn, Bryce 

i i m t i i t i n i n i f  n a i $ i | j

A year today. God took you sway 
Our Uvea will never be the same

_____ We Love_You,
Aunt Shirley A Pameka 

................................ ....

The Baby Place.
Central Florida Healthcare System

■ H H B B M B M i

Central Florida Regional Hospital • Lucerne Medical Center • Osceola Regional Medical Center • Winter Park Memorial Hospital
4

IM N N  l1»J J - « *‘11 TfftMTfiffll1 *4,1 f *  ? i < a *

Whci'T brings 
you here?

you Anovt/ 
qbou-r rho-r?

Hey. he vt/qs/V-r 
Bohn yesterday-

I Was.

Sweet dreams little ones. The Baby Place is going to pamper you and mom like you're both the center o f the 
universe. Nurses will be wonderfully attentive. Rooms beautifully decorated. There'll be a warmth in the air in 

surroundings just made for the occasion. It's mom's call to make in advance o f course. 1 -8 0 0 -2 6 5 -8 6 2 4 .
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Religion
RELIGION BRIEFS 1 Presbyterian minister named Stetson chaplain

ally of Arkansas. Little Rock.
A graduate of the Untventty of North 

Carolina at Chapel Hill with a bachelor's 
degree In East Aslan history, Basket! also 
holds a doctor of ministry degree from 
Union Theological Seminary, Richmond,

OHM piano arttat In eaneart
LAKE MARY • Mark Looney, 

piano concert artist from Co
lumbus, Ohio, will be In con
cert 7 p.m., Sunday, July 5,

Looney is an accomplished 
pianist. He has ihe ability to 
engage and keep the listener's 
attention by his musical art- 
Isuy.

Looney has CDs, cassettes, 
and piano books published na
tionally that can be found In 
your local Christian book
stores. His recordings Include 
well-laved songs ana hymns as 
well as arrangements of old fa
vorites with a more contempo
rary setting. The concert will 
be at First Baptist Church 
Markham Woods, 5400 Mark
ham Woods Road. Lake Mary.

There will be no charge for 
Ihe concert. For more details, 
----------call 407-333-2005.

Florida's faith groups.
In leading the development of a com

prehensive program of campus ministry, 
the university chaplain win work closely 
with the Student Religious Life Council 
and Trustee Religious Life Council. The 
42-member trustee council Includes rep
resentatives from most of the mgjor faith 
groups m Florida and welcomes represen
tation from an religious groups committed 
to diversity and Inclusion.

The ntlnota native wlH begin work at 
Stetson July 20.

“I have always heard wondcrftil things 
about Stetson and found them U> be very 
true during my recent Wait,* Baakett said 
from her Sharp Chapel oflka at the Uni
versity of Tulsa. "Serving as university 
chaplain la a welcome opportunity for me 
to offer my support for the existing relig-

DELAND • Laura Walters Raskett. a 
Presbyterian minister and associate 
chaplain at the University oF Tulsa, Okla.. 
has been named Stetson University chap
lain.

"We are happy to welcome someone of 
the Rev. Baskett s expertise and philoso
phy to our Interfaith campus * said Presi
dent Doug Lee. "She will be a valuable 
leader In developing a comprehensive 
campus ministry program."

Baakett has been associate university 
chaplain for six years at the University of 
Italia; In 1907 she also was named the 
university's director of church relations. 
Other ixiallions held Include sUfT chaplain 
at SL Vincent's Infirmary Medical Center. 
Little Rock. Ark., and Interim pastor and 
associate pastor at Uttle Rock and North 
little Hock churches. Basket! spent a year 
in China as fotgkah language expert at the 
Shanghai Institute of Mechanical Engi
neering. and has taught In the Intensive 
English Language Program at the Unlvcr-

Va.
"Laura Walters Basket! brings to Stetson 

outstanding credentials and experience, 
in both university and church settings." 
said Jim Beasley, vice president for cam
pus life and enrollment management, who 
chaired the committee that conducted a 
national search for candidates.

The title of university chaplain la new. 
but the poet Incorporates many duties 
held by now-retired Vice President for
Church Relations John Pelham. Beasley 
said.

Among Basket t's chief responsibilities 
will be coordinating student rekgtous or
ganisations an campus; organising pcrl-

Vpu may call 407-3!
riEwlWwl HlwV trance fee.

The event will be hdd from 
5:30 to 8:30 p.m. and wdl be 
separated Into 30 minute 
segments. Each segment will 
begin with 15 minutes of 
praise and worahfp/dance 
presentations from various 
groups, ending with a 15- 
mlnute message of salvation/ 
reconciliation from pas- 
torm/speakers.

Counselor* will be on 
standby during ihe entire pro
gram fee ministry, and wit
nessing will continue through
out the park. There wtU be a 
promotional table set up with 
Bibles, tracks and other litera
ture and la available for Infor
mation from local churches 
and Christian organisations.

For more information call 
294-1110.

SANFORD - There will be an 
"It's In The Air" revival held at 
Church of God by Faith. 1310 
W. 13th Street, Sanford July 
6-10. 1098 at 7:30 p.m.
nightly. Evangelist Bessie L 
Cressett of Cocoa will be the 
revtvallst.

The revival will close on 
Sunday. July 12 at the noon 
service. Come and Join usl
Vacation litis School

SANFORD • Christ United 
Methodist Church. 400 Tucker 
Drive and the comer of County 
Road 427. wlH hold Vacation 
Bible School for children ages

Celebrating the 222nd birthday of America
“*fy countryt U s qfthee. 

Sure kmdQfWmtu.
Of th tf f slop,
Land where my father* died! 
Land qf the Pgprtns' prtdet 
From evYy mountain aide.

"Horn hat g happened. Sir. 
(hat we hour not hOherto one*
thought qf humbly applying to 
the Father q f Ughta to illumi
nate our understandings? We 
have been assured. Sir. *1 the 
sacred writing that 'except the 
Land butkt the house, they la
bor fei tain that buid ft.' /firmly 
believe thte. f

America has the greatest 
"freedom" In an the world. It 
all began when the Pilgrims of 
Early America In 1020 came 
to a new land seeking freedom 
and hope. Over a hundred and 
flfty yean later, this hone con
tinued to materialise when the 
delegates from Virginia reb- 
nutted a proposal to the con
tinental Congress to "declare 
the Colonte* flee  and Inde
pendent States. absofeed flam  
allegiance to or dependence 
upon the Crown.’  From this, 
five men wrote a historic 
document which waa com
pleted and accepted on July 2, 
1770. After two days (July 
4th). the Declaration of Inde
pendence was formally 
adopted by the Continental 
Congress. This was the begin-

a 0-> ai*iinrn^orv asp 
lal henceforth

3-14 years, beginning Monday. 
July 0 through Friday. July 10.

The theme la "Hooked on Je
sus." Registration will be at 
the Church on Monday, July 
Oth at 0:30 a.m.

For further Information 
please caU 330-1307 or 322- 
0073. See you there, 
i i i )  M u n i  r  ren a l  
CASSELBERRY - Members of 

Pray Central Florida will meet 
on Tuesday. Ju{y 7 at 11:30 
a.m. at Northland Community

loner qf heaven and ts

JattttMTnNl
SANFORD - Just the Truth 

meets every Friday night at 
7:30 p.m. In the coffee shop 
next to Family Worship Cen
ter’s sanctuary. If you are a 
teenager or young adult you 
are Invited to share tn the live 
Contemporary Christian mu
sic. drama, skits, videos, fun. 
food And fellowship. ■ ■ -

FUty-sU American leaden 
made this history nnaalNr by 
pledging their lives, fortunes, 
and their sacred honor." This 
was no easy pledge as nine of 
the Signers died et wounds of

Church. 530 Dog Track Rd. In 
room 205.
For mole Information call 

George Kern at, 942-0065.

The citywide prayer focuaea 
on the area churches, area 
restore and the souls of Ban- 
card. Church that have par
ticipated in Ihe past tw it id* 
Celebration Church, Family 
Warship Center. First Baptist 
Church of Lake Monroe. First 
Baptist Church of Sanford, 
Freewill Holiness. Sanford 
Church of Ood, Sanford I I  
Bethel and Upaala Commu
nity.

Ckrjt Cires «f life Jem MkbMti 
bekr Rfce h a d  Pn f. l-MfcSff-t

dtmimlc Herald
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It’s Rotary International installation time. 
Photo at left, Rotary Club of Sanford 
outgoing President Brian Baumgardner,

right, welcomes* the new President Jim Overby turn* the gavel over to new 
Shupe. In photo at right, Rotary Club of President Mike McLean. Rotary Club
Lake Mary outgoing President Brian promotes civic responsibility among

business leaders 
over the world.

in communities all

Pay attention to what raises your dander
B lood  Bank

Central Florida Blood Bank 
Is asking donors of all types of 
blood - especially O-type do
nors • to donate at Ita Sanford 
branch. 1303 £. Second St. For 
lnformaUon. call 322-0823.

S an ford  R o ta ry
Rotary Club of Sanford meets 

every Monday at noon, at the 
Marina Hotel,

Senior activate*
Lake Mary Seniors Invite 

anyone 55 years of older to join 
them In two weekly . activities 
on Monday: Woodcarvers. from 
9-JO to 'l 1:30 a.m. Game* from 
l  to 3 d a l ,, at the F m k  fcvans 
CenteY/^Bfi’ ’N r CdUrity Club 
Road.'

, - , t m jt !*»*< * ♦ •*» *
Senior employment

An employment program 
sponsored by AARP Senior 
Community Service Employ
ment Program Is held at the 
Sanford National Guard Ar
mory. 015 E. First St,. Monday 
through Friday. Interview hours 
are 8 am. to 1 p m  Telephone: 
324-8008. The program assists 
seniors, 59 and over, to return 
to the work place.

i
q u a  ra I  Ini-art mar9i §1 sflk at • wCvW ĈWTjr MOllOfljr
afternoon at 5 p.m. at Central 
Florida Regional Hospital In 
the far corner of the dining 
room. This la a self help sup
port group for all cancer survi
vors. whether In treatment now 
or finished with It. Call 324- 
8787 or 322-7785 for more In
formation-

V. , L 0 0 ’*

C ontract B ridge
Bridge players are Invited to 

play contract bridge every 
Monday, at 10:30 aJm.. at the 
Sanford Senior Center. Far In
formation. call 322-0328.

AARP

H is to rica l C om m ission
The Lake Mai)' Hlstorlral 

ConrnilSHlnn mrrht tit 7 p.m.. 
the (list Monday of the month, 
at the Frank Evans Center. 166 
N. Country Club Road. Contact 
James Thompson at 322-9432 
for more Information.

P rac tica l Nurses
The Licensed Practical 

Nurses Association of Florida, 
Inc., meets the second Monday 
of the month nl 8:309 p.m. nt 
Kllomey Baptist Church. 701 
Formosa Avc... C.E.U. class 
provided each month. All 
meetings arc open to LPNs and 
to students and graduate LPNs.
For information call 299-4321.■r , ,

M ode lers  C lu b
The Sanford Aero Modelers 

Club meets every third Monday 
of the month starling at 7 p.m.. 
with the ‘ Model of Uie Month* 
competition at Greater Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce, 400 K, 
First St. All phases of tyC 
model aircraft are presented. 
The club's flying field Is located 
in Sanford. For more Informa
tion. contact Lee Donnie at 
574-4732.

V F W . A u x ilia ry
. . - Veterans of Foreign Wars and 
tha Lsdtea Auxiliary of Sanford 
Post 10108 meet the thud 
Monday at 7:00 p.m. at the 
post home. 2844 S. Sanford 
Ave.

Pigeon Fanciers
The Central Florida Pigeon - 

. Fanciers Association meets the 
third Monday or each month at 
the Seminole County Agricul
tural Center. 4300 Orlando 
Drive. Sanford. For Informa
tion, call Art or Jean Anderson 
Ot83I*B03.T.

* r, l  J 1 s., rev'* ilu . i Ig h

Shnfflebonrd
The Sanford Tourist and 

Shufllcboard Club practices 
every Tuesday and Friday

1 at far “

Dear Readers.
I ivccivcd an angry letter 

from a render In response to 
Uie June 19 column from a 
young limit who think* his 
mom Is un alcoholic. The letter 
from the angry reader has 
something to teach all of us. I 
will share parts of what she 
said with you. changing only 
whut In necessary (o protect 
her identity.

ar
ILmmut

M A R Y
B A L K

f rend your article Si the June 
19 edition of (fur Seminole Her
ald. ft Instantly ‘raised my dun 
der*. Hour dare you print such 
trash without knowing all the 
facts, without Itiling fo that 
household.

My ex-husband had my chtl-

addict and an alcoholic, flow*I 
had the time to do this was one 
question, the other u«as where

did I get the money. I am rais
ing three children by myse\f 
without financial help from  my 
ex. The ex-husband was the 
one sitting Si a bar ad nfght and 
missing work due to hangovers! 
On the other hand, i  was the 
one working Si excess qf 40 
hours per iwefc, pay*
i iH k fiaa  iKMJflM » mod

tng eon qfmyhouse, arid try
ing to help my dUkfren through 
what was hapjflenmg!...

To moo* Silo the future, my 
children now know that they 
had been brainwashed and 
their eyes are finally open. I 
have the dtoorve I so draper- 
alety needed f although f paid 
Jbr If and tl took over u year to 
be granted]!...

My point to ad qf this, some
times I do eome home qfter 
work and hour a  drink or two. 
Sometimes I may get "plowed*. 
but / am by no means an ako- 
hotic. If  you want to dispense 
adokm. try having the entire pic
ture before you put ygyc spin 
fenSiprtntr

Our lesson comes from the 
Rada's last paragraph. The 
lady has dearly done a lot of 

~ fc  and has a lot to be 
r n w  w. Why. m the s g ld  Is 
rite ao defensive about pro
tecting herself from what she 

as an ‘ accusation*? She

acknowledges tliat she may get 
‘plowed*, but la highly offended 
that anyone

vnt things right 
•Mr- pmud of. W

it associate 
that bcliavtor with alcoholism. 
If she Is so confident that she 
does not have the problem, 
why does she protest so much7 

The moral of the story, folks: 
Pay attention to what 'rings 
your chimes* or ‘ raises your 
dander*. Your voice of Inner 
knowing may be trying to tell 
you something. When you find 
yourself reacting strongly to 
something another person 
says, oak yourself why that 
statement Is ao important to 
you and wtiat you might be 
afraid of or not willing to hear. 
When we can get past our own 
rationalisations and other de
fenses, we can team Important 
things about ourselves fay sim
ply paying attention to wtiat we 
react strongly to.

Moman’s head and heart 
battle over wonderful man

• I ■ »>"
DEAR ABBY: I have been 

engaged to a wonderful man for 
more than two years, and cannot 
seem to set a wedding date. He

starting 1:30 p.m. The
The Winter Springs .Chapter courts are. loaded behind the 

of AARP meets the third Mon- Sanford Senior Center. Those 
day of the month, at 1:30 p.m,. Interested in playing, learning
si the Winter Springs Senior 
fffntyr rjr Edgcnton Avenue. 
Senior citizens. 50 and over, 
are invited to attend.

For Information, call 695* 
0286.

and
families

Gamblers Anonymous 
Gam-Anon for family 
friends, meet separately Mon
day and Friday (non-smokers) 
at 7:30 pm., Church of the 
Good Shepherd. 331 Lake Ave., 
Maitland. For more Informa
tion. call 236-9206,
*
Narcotics A u M y a w iu

Narcotics Anonymous meets 
Monday at 8 p.m. at the Pres
byterian liouae of Goodwill. 
317 Oak Ave.. Sanford.J, :
Lakesid e  L ions

The Sanford Lakeside Lions 
Club meets the first and third 
Monday of the month, at 7:00 
p.m.. at the Marina Hotel, 
Visitors and new members arc 
welcome. For Information, ***n 
Matt Altcmosc. 322-8545. or 
David Hall. 330-5238.

to play or joining the club may 
call Russ Kllner, president. 
322-7751. for information.

Sewing C lu b
Every Tuesday from 9:30 a.m. 

to noon, the WOO PIE Sewing 
Club gathers at the Lake Mary , 
Senior Center, 280 N. Country 
Club Road, to moke baby 
clothes, and Items for nursing 
homes as wfaU as items for the 
Christmas store. Ihe Items 
made by the dub are donated 
to precmle babies, nursing 
home residents and gifts for 
the annual Christmas store.

Senior activities
- Lake Mary Seniors Invite 
anyone 55 years or older to 
loin them In activities every 
Monday through Friday, from 
0:30 a.m! to 3.-00 p.m., at Ihe 
Lake Mary Community Center, 
260 N. Country Club Road.

W eekly Lions C lu b
The Sanford Lions Club 

meets every Tuesday at noon at 
the Colonial Room In down- 1 
town Sanford near the clock.

Visitors and prospective 
members are welcome.

my 9-year-old daugh
ter. He doee all of the laundry, the 
diebes and the cleaning, and he 
accepts my daughter as his own. He 
works two jobs ao we don't go with
out anything.

Sounds perfect, right?
The problem is, I  don't think I 

love him. 1 ssy that I do, but I don't 
feel it In my heart. He is all a 
woman could ask fer In a husband, 
but la that enough to replace love? 
Or have I read too many romance 
novel*?

Ha wants to pri married as aeon 
as possible. I am 29, have never 
been married, and I feel my daiuh- 
tar neede a tether. I am also afraid I 
won’t And a man who will ever lave 
me as much as he doee.

Can 1 And a man whom I lava,' 
who accepts my daughter aa his 
own — or should I marry a msa I 
don’t love, liul who would be a weft- 
derful husband and Cither?

FOR BETTER OR WORK

OKAS FOR BETTER) I f yam 
marry this man, knowing la  
yoor heart that you do not km* 
him, you will be doing yourself 
and him a grant dleeemce. Mar- 
Haws la supposed to last forev
er. And forever la a long Ume la 
live with yourself, feeling 
you eold out because you 
afraid you wouldn't find a 
you can love. Let Mm go.

DEAR ABBY: Whdn 1 read the 
letter from ‘ Hurting in WhitUer," I 
had to write. Your response was 
excellent, but I would like to tell 
"Hurting* about ray mother.'

Mother became a widow at 63.. 
She, too, had deep wrinkles on her 
face, but no one noticed because she 
always had a smile and was inter
ested in other people.

Mother’s Ilfs was not without 
men. After Dad died, she joined a 
singles group for older people. 
There, at age 68, alu> met a wonder
ful man. He became my stepfather. 
When lie pusaed away some years 
tater, she grieved for him for a 
While, but then decided she wasn't 
going to stay at home and mope, ao 
•he rejoined the singles group end 
met another nice men with whom 
■he kopt company for many years.

ABIGAIL
VANBUREN

4 • 1
___________ i

about vistting nursing

to the point of writing this tetter. 
The witter states that she heard the

I msmhersby 
I hem be

“AFFORDABLE
H O M E

O W N E R S H I P
> In the ' U. t ',

for mare. Flor six i 
wonted for lowa’e largest 
home chain. I ham visited

Then he died. Mom used to joke t e L  K m  
that It wee dangerous to date ker -T T Z .. t . 
bee suss she outlived all the mm E L T T iiv .
she had fooe with.

Shortly before her death ot 
79, she bed begin 
er men from the i 

Abby.thei
Uy wee not her looks. It 
warm and caring pireraal 
always made evwyona foal i 
glsd ta see them. Thai was bar 
"secret." All her | 
had 11) 
efir ** 
tel
70s. Like all the t

on making other people comfort
able. She should bo glad to ooo 
rhffw, alter them a ride, join a dub,

her. She should get out end .
Ilfs. She may be surprised at 
changes that will occur whan 
changes her point of view.

STILL MISSINQ MOM

i experienced what this 
lady is talking shout Most nursing 

‘ ero suite with hearts big-
„ _____ j Texas. They, in a eense,
U — i  She family to the residents 
and the residents' families. The 
ik fo  care so much that Uwy are 
usually with the residents at the 
! if no family is avail-

Bsttam Une is that I'm tired of

T V w i hearing esmrihlag negstim 
We care. We 

naly da. Ohm us a break.
Vymfto looking for a good etere. 

seme to my nursing horns. I will 
•how you n dedicated staff and a 
Mnhig heme felt ef satisfied reel* 
doats. I knew there are tote of 

like it.
PALMER, RR , 

iTOR, LENOX CAKE 
CENTER, LENOX, IOWA

l /«K i >\ f ■ 1 I N (

INRfiTilA
(M-1l)M0fc10
MCM01F.10

(96-13)1:40130
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Tell us your story
e e s £ " B r e i p i d d ^ M  ^ T te  Rsmtoote g^^nee^pewa abc

I 'm  i I m m  k a l fa v a i  t k a t  M NFM M M R |0 UO,

, your

I'v e  alw ays b elieved  th a t 
ere aro two Muds o f people la  

the worldt thoeo who M g*

say, "Bora I amTT<

-  ■

» « .  re#
for photo coverage should be nude at * “

our office. Your 
for photo cow

the aWN* no later than three days

• ••
DEAR ABBY: I hava read, 

viewed and heard all that I can

Your recent article, ia which 
"Grieving in Orange, Texas*

4 3

) I



Regulators best Beer :30, force three-team playoff
June II.

With Thursday's result, the Anal regular- 
season standings are; Stake's Soys. Beer :30 
and the Regulators are all 0-3 and Burmiland 
Corporation Is 0-0.

Because of the Regulstora' mild upset, the 
scheduled tournament will be scrapped, thereby

It has been 
quite a year 
for Seminole

SANFORD _ Nine regular season gomes were 
not enough Tor Blake's Boyz, Beer ;30 and the 
Regulators In the Sanford Recreation Depart
ment Men's Spring Thursday Night Chase Park 
Slow Pitch Softball League.

Blake's Boyi had missed a chance to win the 
championship outright last week when It got 
blllxrd by Beer :30, lft-7.

The Regulators, who appeared out of the race 
two weeks ago when they lost to Blake's Bays, 
did the denying this week, keeping Beer :30 
from winning the title with a 16-11 victory In a 
make up for a game that had been rained out an

eliminating Sunnlland Corporation. In favor of

Top seed 
upset in 
Finehurst 
tourney

Seminole County Is one o f the strongest 
counties In Florida for high school sports 
and I have been lucky to have witnessed all o f 
the great things this community has done.

I nave seen three state champions this 
year.

Actually, since January.
A ll three were In girls' sports. All three were 

at lake Mary High School.
Not)ting can compare to being at Ute 

Lakeland Center and watching the Lake 
Mary haakrthall team bring home the first 
girl's title In the history o f the county.

Then there was the soccer team. Everyone 
knew thoae girts had talent and they proved 
It by bringing home the moat coveted honor 
In girl's soccer...the state championship.

And the girl's softball team at the school 
erased the bitter memories o f a shorter than 
expected season last year to play their hearts 
out and give Lake Mary an unprecedented 
third state title.

Mix In the Cinderella season o f the baseball 
team and the boys' soccer team's run at the 
Mate finals and it's no wonder that the 
school was awarded the All Athletic sports ■ 
sward (or the state o f Florida.

Lacrosse is emerging to be one o f the hot* 
test sports In the county and Oviedo proved 
why this year. The guts team advanced to 
the state finals and finished second In only 
Its second official year o f existence.

Not to be outdone. Brantley's boys team 
went a l  the way to ths Final Four and had 
an Imprf—t— showing, also finishing aec-

Lyman came back to the baseball o f years 
peat when a very strong team reminded 
many o f their championship run in 1006.

Also at Lyman, the m atftn g  team had a 
p e a t year and the gliia haakrthall team 
served up many upsets on it's way to the dla* 
M et championship game far the second year 
In a row.

Speaking o f haakrthall. Lake Howed's boys 
team won their first ever district champion
ship this year, much to the delight o f fans 
throughout the county.

Big things were going on at Seminole as

Jim Worthington brought the Seminole 
iMthaii back into state prominence In 
hla first year at the school andlooks to have 
the program ready to take a shot at a  state 
title In the near future.

The track teams won district titles yet 
again. In feet the lfith  straight fbr ths boys, 
and Tamara CUlchrlst was the sole Seminole 
County student to win a state title In that

rmnurai nw i nurioiy mjm 
Spring Poet-eaaeon Tournament 
The other, winner In the Uni round 

wee Cactus Bolfe, whioh edged the 
Knights of Columbus 12-11 In tight-

Data Max claims Industrial crown
SANFORD _ Data Max used three lour-run tnnlngi to 

double the score on Invacare and then padded its 
chsanlonshlp winning record by netting a forfeit win 
from Safety Ween as the first Sanford Recreation De
partment Spring Men's Industrial Blow Pitch Softball 
League at nrtehurst Park last Friday night.

invacare tried to its hope*, alive on June 10. 
using an eight-run third Inning to humble Safety 
Meat 96-8.
^But Data Max ended all doubts by besting Invacare

Last week ended up bring s no-game night as Safety 
Meen decided to not abow up. therefore handing Date 
Mix and Invacare 7*0 wins.

The final standings were Date Max (10-3), Invacare 
(6-4) and Safety Kken I0-I2).

Powering Data Mas past Invacare were Chip Smith 
(three doobies. two sfrig es, three rune scored, two 
RBQ. pee Richards lone triple, three singles, four 
rum scored. two RBQ and Chris Bryson lone home 
run, two doubles, two runs scored, four RBI).

f ! I"! fit
f* M S 5?



The JCCa 15th Annual 8K Road Race will 
be held on Thursday. Jujy 9th at 6:45 p.m. A 
Pizza and pool party win follow for all rrgu- 
tered runnera and their guests. Entry fee la 
$14 in advance or 616 the day of the race.

For Information, call the JCC at 645-5933.

Pinehurst
Fury to hold tryouts
WINTER SPRINGS _ J t*  Winter Springs 

Fury, a select girts soccer team which cap
tured the Under-12 state championship this 
past spring. Is looking for new players as It 
moves up to the Under-IS level this fall.

Coach Rodney Levy, a veteran coach with 
estenatve youth league experience In North 
Careitna and Artsona ana a current player 
wtth the Orlando Nlghthawka. is seeking ad
vanced players under IS to complement last

Papa John's: three htta _ Vic 
DtBartoio (triple, run. three 
IBU). Prsnlde Phillips (two 
runs. RBQ; two hits w Noy 
Rivers (double, two ram, RBI). 
Jimmy WOhama (two now, 
RBQ: one hit _ Dave Rape 
(run), BJ. Osborne (RBQ, Scott 
Carter. Bonnie McNeil: one

Javier Camacho (home ran, 
run, RBI), Layton Welbom, 
Terry Atkinson (one double 
each). John Neubert (run): one 
hit Donny Cerce (two runs, 
two RBQ. Larry DtUan (run):

The eJ.O A . would also tike for 
in  nWriii to rtf  out and help

g - g g ( W )W T - M
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Chase-
Pago 7A

three-team playofT for the championship.
Next Thursday at Chase Park, the three tied 

teams will flip a coin with the two matching 
teams playing at 7 p.m. and the third team get
ting a bye.

The winner of the 7 p.m. game will take on 
the bye team for the championship at 8 p.m.

Mike McLohon led o(T the game for Beer :30 
wtth a single and came around to score the 
game's first run on a pair of errors.

The lead grew to 2-0 in the top oT the second 
inning as Mark Clatterbuck reached on an er
ror, moved to second on a one out single by 
Steve Cook and scored on a single by Kenny 
Perkins.

The Regulators got into the game In the bot
tom of the second Inning as Brian Curtis and 
Bobby Keefer led off the inning wtth back-to- 
back singles ahead of a home run by Bill Bing
ham. who would have a definite Impact on the 
game offensively all evening.

David Colds tick followed with a triple and 
scored on a sacrifice fly by Cary Keefer and Eric 
Simmons doubted and scored the fifth run of the

Inning on a single by Chris Nlckle,
Beer :30 got two runs back In Ihc top of the 

third inning on a single by Mark llauman and a 
home run by Jerry Oovemale, but the Regula
tors pushed the lead to 8-4 In the bottom of the 
third Inning on a double by W.L. Grncey. an RBI 
single by Larry Hlngle, a single by Bobby Kee
fer. an RBI double by Blnghnm and an RBI sin
gle by Goldstlck.

Beer :30 lied the game at 8-8 with a four-run 
fourth inning. Cook hit a one out home run be
fore Benny Crutcher walked, McLohon singled 
and Rich Jablonskl reached on an error lo load 
the bases. Hauman drove in a pair of runs with 
a single and Oovcmale singled In a run.

The Regulators look the lead for good In the 
bottom of the fifth Inning, scoring four runs. 
Jerry Brussel singled, advanced lo second on a 
fly and scored on a single by Hlngle. Brian Cur
tis then singled and Bingham blMtcd his sec
ond three-run home run of the night.

Beer :30 got a mn back In the top of the sixth 
Inning on singles by Perkins and McLohon and 
a walk to Crutcher and a sacrifice fly by 
Jablonskl.

Industrial
Figueroa and Robert 

Redding (one single and one 
ran scored each).

Data* the hitting for Invacare 
against Safety Ween were An
gel Figueroa (one home run, 
two doubles, one single, four 
tuna scored, three RBQ, Juslo 
Delgado (one home run. two 
singles, three runs scored,

IN B R IEF
S sm fa w ilf  f

LAKE MARY .T h e  19th annual SEMINOLE 
SOCCER SCHOOL offers two weeks of sum
mer soccer Instruction at Lake Mary High 
School. This 9  am. to 4 p.m. day camp will 
« i « «  include Indoor tower In an air condi
tioned gym.

The two weeks are July 6-10 and July 19- 
17. The cost Is 6120 per week or 6829 for 
both weeks.

Training win be provided for boys and 
5 1/2-15. Individuals or teams by a

three RBI). Richard Quinn (one 
double, two singles, one run 
•cored, one RBI), Keswick 
Lashley (two doubles, two runs 
■cored). Tom Gilson (one dou
ble, one single, four runs 
scored, one RBI), Jim Bedow 
(one single, three runs scored, 
one RBQ, Robert Redding (one 
single, two runs scored, one 
RBQ and Bob Hall (one stogie, 
one run scored, one RBQ.

gears up 
summer

But the Regulators pulled away wtth another
. Cary Keefer and 
II singles by Chad

four runs to the sixth Inning. Cary Krefcrand 
Simmons singled ahead of RBI 
Lee and Nlckle. an RBI ground out by Oracey 
and an RBI stogie by Hlngle.

Beer ;30 scored the Anal two runs of the game 
to the top of the seventh toning as Oovcmale 
doubled and Eric Bullock reached on an error 
and both runners scored on a stogie by Clatter 
buck.

Powering Ihc Regulators were BUI Bingham 
(3*for-3 with two home runs and a double, three 
runs scored, seven RBQ, Larry Hlngle (3-for-4, 
one run scored, three RBQ, Chris Nlckle (3-for* 
4, one run scored, two RBQ, David Ooldstick 
(one triple, one stogie, one run scored, one RBI) 
and Eric Simmons (one double, one single, two 

.runs scored).
Also contributing were Cary Keefer (two sto-

■A*. ■ £&.' (tk V& iS i. ; ’

ales, one run scored, one RBI), Brian Curtis and 
Bobby Keefer (two singles and two runs scored 
each). W.L. Oracey (one double, one run scored, 
one RBQ, Chad Lee (one single, one run scored, 
one RBI) and Jerry Brussel (one single, one run 
scored).

Doing the damage for Brer :30 were Jerry 
Govemale (one home run. one double, two ato- ' 
ilea, two tuns scored, three RBI). Mike McLo
hon (three singles, two runs scored), Steve Cook 
(one home run. one stogie, one run scored, one 
RBQ, Mark Hauman (two singles, one run 
■cored, two RBQ and Kenny Perkins (two sin
gles, one run scored, one RBI).

Also, were Mark. Clatterbuck (one tingle, one . 
run scored, two RBI), Frank ScUneca (one tin
gle), Rich Jablonskl (one run scored, one RBQ 
and Eric Bullock and Benny Crutcher (one run 
•cored each).

Providing the offense for 
Safety Klren were Jim Link 
(four singles, three runs 
■cored). Nelson Merced (one 
triple, one stogie, one run 
■cored, two RBI). Randy Manor 
(one triple, one stogie, three 
runs scored), Jay Judy (two 
singles, one RBQ. Alvin GlUes
(two singles, one RBQ and Karl 
Brown (one run scored).

RAINES GAUGE
Tim Raines is a Sanford native and Seminole 

High School graduate now playing for the New 
York Yankees. His stats for the 1996 season Is 
to the first column, personal-best season 
totals In the second column and career totals 
(Including 1996 games) to the third column.

Raines went O-fcr-3. but did walk twice, as 
the Yankees outacored the Philadelphia 
Phillies. 96  In 11 Innings Thursday to end

Inter-league play for 1998. 
Ines and thethe Yankees will be on the tube 

twice against the Baltimore Orioles this 
weekend starting today (Friday) at 7:30 p.m. on 
ESPN and Saturday at 1 p.m. on WOFL-35.

At-bata.
Runs..... 
Hits.....

Average.....................................................

' l l MM M fMff
54 160 2,240
173 682 6.410
91 199 1.506
SO 194 2.489
26 71 936
5 38 409
1 19 112
5 16 192
6 90 800

.291 .994 .296
Tim

C A R  A C C I D E N T  R E C t  N T L Y 9

______ —, S O  • 2 ''' ■
iUI*f Alrfceat A4fMt*r«f |m .

JOTSPSImAv*., Ovisdo, Florida )B B  f
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K I T  * V  C A K I . Y I . K  0  h> l . u r r y  W r iR h t 231—Cars For Sa u217—G arage Sales159—Real Estate 
Wanted

71—Help Wanted
71—Help Wanted71— H elp W anted

MoT

160—Business For 
Sa u

RESTAURANT DELI perfect tor 
working mom And short order 
ooofc M f  no » w >w d i  or hoi- 
day 330-5453 altar 2 331-0436Con trie  tor* 4  Truck#** 

M ike contact Quickly, your 
s u m  A N  Amanca New height 
roaiehmg ay* 34 hr* $3Trwi 

1-955-4(5-4470 MC/Vtsa
toxuawo

181—APPLIANCES it 
Furntture For Sa u

■CDS ORTHOPEDIC FIRM 
SETS arm S year warranty Nov- 
at u tM  Tain *75 Pu l *95 
Ouaan *115. King *155 CaM 
MT-MMN4

The nations tastast growing 
Furrah** Rental Co is seeking 
strong Management candidal**
We offer competitive 
eatery white train'g

Ful BaneM package

219—Wanted to Buy

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP lor 
Car/Truck rental agency Front 
desk e«p. computer knowledge 
PVT wan soma weekends 
Vakd FOL and background 
check Apply n  parson 3006 
Orlando (17-021 Or. Santord

>bu oBar management

or coeacson erp 
Apply at

Aaron's Renta) Purchase 
2432 S. French Ave. 

Off7W/P/EOE

103— Houses-
U n f v r n i s h e o

141—Homes For Sa u

MJSLBQl

ontyHOO *3*0167

M uSnuSom ^?

m m SSSST

WANTED
T C B I— I

IwT The lln * M A Iw Ht
,We Offer Affordable Beauty and Value!
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malignant tumors in any of the body's 
onans, why don’t they get cancer of 
the heart?

DEAR READER: They do, but car- 
dtoc malignancies are as rare as hens' 
tooth. The moat common are sarco
mas, which occur primarily in children

myxomas and fibromas, occur more 
frequently. Like their malignant 
brethren, they usually cause sytnp 
toms related to the obstruction of 
Mood flow. Fortunately, such growths 
are easier to remove than the malig
nant types.

Hawing given you a brief overview, I 
mum admit that I, too, have long been 
punM by the rarity of cardiac malig
nancies. IVe never seen a patient with 
one, and III bet that very few physi
cians la genera! practice have either. 
Thanhs mr your provocative observe-

causes fatigue and muscle pains. Is 
there no cure for this?

DEAR READER- The Epstcin-Barr 
virus causes mononucleosis, an infer 
lion marked by fatigue, swollen 
glands, sore throat and other symp
toms. In virtually IPO percent of cases, 
people get over their EBV Infections

DEAR READERS: You've sent me 
amm tatters to add to the Hospital Hit 
Parade. Here are some of the win-

W O U L D M W * F £ C W E T O f ln C R C I N £  Y C t*  t 'D  U K £  T O X T W W  WttUL
------------ a — /o V  OfCWR DIMMER.,BUT

I l l  XMOOD FEOHLOF ^ ^ T M tT M K b ...
C~h M  --------------

"T1»Ptil Is Gone’
"OT Man’s Liver"
"Mammaries An Made of This' 
Try To Dismember"

CHAftLf 9JKTTY TWMKfl

eight, three, ace. Declarer playod a South might peas. Two diamonds dou- 
gaart la dummy's lack, biamr ta see bind Is a disaster!) South's laisnfiwi  
Eam dmp tbs sight A dUmsnd laths oat no-trump showed some tl-H  
ace wasTiliwid by the heart Ik. West paints. Howevar, North thought it was 
ducking tad East discarding a dia- atroag, beoce her Stayttan and jump 
mead. Root took tha next tramp. thaa tagama.Wam's double was daft, warn- 
exited with a diaamad. Bat dadarer lag declarer about tha bad trump 
drew tha laet tnuap and cootlaued break. Alter the double, there vasal 
with dmmay's dubll. In a mom—t. much to tha play.

It is best to be hicky and good!

tt no no  
r w A T C W N d M ?

^ B h  listen more closely to whisper* than AQUftnflJt Man. MPeb. i t )  Chanoas
(M m m  shouts. (or unusual pains look better than ever

a VWQ© (Aug- kBBspt St) You could be today, d u e  to the mtorvorWort *  outside
I V  - J /  CW r W lrfm w r kicky today both sotiasy and where you torces.

*  abiect Interests are concerned. To do mSCtt (Pob- MMmsti SO) Cuptd may 
a ioaa m both anas, you may not have to arrange, something pleasant tor ypu

heap your angers created. today. Someone you thought never
In »w  y«ar ahead, donl grv* u p  on your UBIU (flspt t*O sL M ) Chances are. noticed you may tot you know how sAto 
hspes and mpemadon*. The Mngs you you II make your best showing today in rmwiiy teats.
toantuMbetoiMnf to* yn a o  hamaa com»swnni. Chsksngee stonutoto your AWSS (Memo »1-April 1*| tap  torward 
you're toMtof tor mom. Unusual psepto oouragsanduMtowto. »  s volunteer to naadad to hondls the
wgbnngebout unusual banatia SCORPIO (Oct. Sd-Nev. St) A lesson cookout todsy. YouY do such a good Job
CARCflR (duns tl-Juiy t t ) Otosrs wtl you've learned from studying another's that your performance will ba long* 
oompty «Rh your trishoo and suggsskons experience can be utilised in your own remembered, 
today. Trying to patch up a broken afta** today. Donl be rekictsnt to mutate TAURUS (April to May to) Your paat- 
romanoa? The Asfro-Omph Matchmaker BAQITTAAlUfl (Nav. S»-Oe«. t t )  Yoor net attnbuto today wd be your ebSNy to 
can h*tp you'understand wttst to do to grestost bsnsto today looks toe x comas gel along wkh everyone, 
mshs ft*  saWoneNp work. Mai IS.TO to from a development where someone eisw osim m  (Hey ft-June Mb You coidd be 

' btotohmtoor, cto this nowapapor. P.O. has done most o( the work. This doesn't fortunate m situations tool generate par-, m m ri « ssssszi'sxK»». ass
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BLONDIE by CMC Young

by Mart WalkerBEETLE BAILEY

Can people get heart cancer?

TM A TH  W H A T YOU
ALW AYS •AY/

♦v v e v n U k u

by Art)
i  oohtmpmttd orenlupa "

FKfMLYIN ~ 0 M E  MIXING!

PEANUTS

Sir!'

L GOTT

P E TE R
O O T T .M .D

without treatment. Many, however, 
continue indefinitely with a blood lest 
ihat is positive for EBV, even though 
the infection is long gone.

I suspect that your daughter's 
symptoms are not related to her pre- 

ious EBV Infection. Other diagnoses 
—  such as depression, fibromyalgia 
and connective tissue disease —  
should be considered.
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A U T O M A T IC  T R A N S M IS S IO N / 
• A IR  C O N D IT IO N IN G 1 ,

• A B S  B R A H E S I  < J
• M U S T  SEE l

A U T O M A T IC  T R A N S M IS S IO N / 
• A / ? S  B R A K E S /

• >1/// C O N D IT IO N IN G /
• M U S T  SEE!

A IR  C O N D IT IO N IN G / 
• 4 0 5  B R A K E S !

• M U S T  SEE!

4 .3  LITER V-GI • A U T O M A T IC / 
A/AI/ • C A S S E TTE f • C LO TH  

IN TE R IO R  £t M O R E 1________

LOADED/ • LO ADED / • LO ADEDI 
• M U S T  SEE!

LO ADEDI • LOADED / • LO ADED I 
• M U S T  SEE!T R A N S M IS S IO N I • C A S SE TTE /

r * P t V A  STEER IN G I  • 4 0 S  
B R A K E S I • D U A L A IR  B A G S I 
• TILT/CRUISE! • R O O F  R A K !

HCHEVY12 CIO CONVERTIBLE • IM tU lV -U T T W lf-C V S T O tl  
Pul 11$' • CO PLAVIR' • AW • 

PC*l A s r w t w  • ITR4 ClM*?
• IjCi Miiflr • KMoo* wm •
iUXJJWTja/r-oc act nunc

shoal cur
• VS! • AUTO! • AIR! • FULL 
POWER! • SENSATIONAL 
CONDITION! • LIKE NEW!

• H"im-SLTEWonam 
• UR’FUUPOmAPiCUU 

•sntTsun'Uiitncuwcs

• LEATHER! • FULL POWER ' 
EOUIPUENT! • VERY RARE!’ 
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